
A Tired Stomach
Does not get much good
for you out of what you
eat, for it does not digest
much it is wasteful. It
feels ' sore, and lame and L

easily distressed and ofter
upset by food. The best
treatment is a course of
Hood's Sarsaparille
which is positively une-
qualled for all stomach

, troubles. ;.,...;;,::..:..:...'."
For testimonials of remarkable cure

' tend for Book on Dyspepsia, No. 5.
t ... . C. L Hood Co.. Lowe". M

, - - ... ... .,, 0
or today's session of the court in "an
endeavor .to "sustain demurrers filed
by the. defendants, i' IhejSefeuse ques-
tions the jurisdiction of the Utah
court over the Morton Trust company
of New York whichfasholder Of bonds
of the coal compantf is k. .jtrust, Is a

Mr. "Watdmn dlsa at-
tacked the governments, bill from a
point of equity. The lands in ques-
tion were largely acquired by selec-
tion through the. Utah state land

" - 'board. -
: ;

NEW GOVERNMENT FOR . ERINf

Draft of Plan Said to Have Been Sub-
mitted to Irish Leaders -

Dublin--Th- e Evening Herald de
clares that at a - recent" conferepce of
Irish . leaders Sir Anthony MacDonneL
under secretary to the Earl of . Aber-
deen k lord lieuten ant of Ireland, read
the draft of a plan for the V

7atipn .of, the government of Ireland.
The draft 'provides lor an Irish ,com
oil witlr between two-hird- s ajid three-fourth- s

of its members elected "on the
existing parliamentary franchise, and
th e rem a in der on a restri cted fran-
chise, or nominated. Clergymen of all
denominations, are eligib.le for member-
ship in the council. Ireland is' to re-
tain her present representation in par-
liament; the police are to remain un-
der Imperial control, but the "force will
be reduced numerically, and the jndfr
ciary remains unaffected, r- -

i. . .

' Plans" for "Balloon Race ;

Pittsfield. Mass. Announcement ,ts
made bv. onicials of the Aero club of
America that next, year's balloon race
for the James Gofdon Benne'tt cup will
be held -- In St Ixrais . Dec! sfon was
finally reached on xt; a
teleeram from the business men's
lgjie.of that city announcing .that
the league would agree to sunolv 150,-00- 0

cubic feet of pure coal gas in four
hours. Under the .terms. of . the con-

test. fhe race must bo held some time
between May and December of next
year. -

JAPS PREPARE FOR WAR

German General Staff Officer Says
.Japan- - Will Fight the United

States : Before Long
j (Malcolm Clark in Omaha World-:- U

Herald.) -

Berlin Not without reason did Sir
Edward Grey the British minister of
foreign affairs the other day, ask that
a clause guaranteeing the neutrality
of Great Britain in case of : war be-

tween Japan and the United States be
inserted in the treaty between Eng-
land and her ally, for I am informed by
a very high army officer of the Ger-
man' general staff,-- ; who has just" rer
turned from the far east, that Japan
is making: gigantic; preparations ; for
just such a war, which she will pro-
voke as soon as she thinks herself
strong enough.

"Since the treaty ending the Russo-Japanes- e

war wag; signed in Ports-- :

mouth, the people vt Japan have beep
exceedingly bitter against America
and by hin'ing at the possibility of a
war with the United States," my inf-

ormant-said, "the Japanese govern-
ment has been given carte blanche in
regard to the military budget.

."She has added four new divisions
to her "

army, two of which are in
Korea and two on the Liao Tung pen-
insula, south Of Port Arthur', and four
more divisions are being formed.

"Seventy-thre- e squadrons- - are to be
added to her cavalry, making the total
strength of that army 128 squadrons.
Three 'hundred field guns -- of heavv
calibre are being manufactured in the
government, shops, and these,. I am
told, are . superior'; to anv in use in
anv other army in th world.- -

;

"Fifteen; new battleships and an
eonal number of swift first-clas- s cru's-er- s

sare to be built as fast as the Jap-
anese shipvards can turn them. t)ut.
and a laree number of submarines.

"These ' figures are abslntely re-

liable, and the Japanese officers who
rave them to me made me understand
that thev had not the slightest doubt.
hat Japan's next victories were to be

be won in and around the Philippines."

for the United States senate. In this
they failed, but they have made sub-stanti- al

gains throughout the state,"
as shown by the vote on congressmen
and the legislative ticket as well as
by the state ticket. They have gained
one congressman and came within less
'nan two hundred votes of gain'ng an-
other. In two other districts the re-

publican majorities have been so much
reduced that we can reasonably count
on four democratic congressmen two
years from now. In the legislature
'he fusionists will have about four
times as many as they had two years
ago.

The republicans have had an effec-
tive campaign cry in "standing by the
president." While the record showed
that the democrats in the senate and
the house stood bv the resMent bet-
ter than the republicans, the admir-
ers of the president very naturally
gave weight to, his appeal for a rep-nuhlic- an

congress although in makins-th-e

appeal the president put a oer-8on-

victory above the reforms which
he has been advocating. Two years
fronts now that , anneal . will be of no
avail; for , the president will not be
'n office af'er March ; 4, 1909. Even
'f he. were- - a candidate which no
friend of Ms can assume afW his re-

peated declarations he. would have to
confront tbthird term, issue, and who
would say that that issue alone wouH
not lose the, president, enough votes to
maVe hip rce boneless? The popular
vofe as indicated bv the congressional
elections shows that the renuH'cans
even now hve a narrow margin to eo
on, and ,that margin will he ouicklv
w'ned out If the president allows .him-
self to be drawn into' a race for a third
term. " ..'

RACE IS NEW TO WHITE MEN

Reported Discovery of Strange People
, In the Arctics "

. .

Victoria. B. C Details of the find-- 1

lug on Prince Albert Ind. in the ac-tic- .'

of a people who tiad never seen
white men are given by an officer of
the returned revenue cutter "Thetis
who learned full details from Captain
KHnViTiherg of the steam whaler Olga
who located them. ; '

Last winter when his vessel w in
the ice near Pr1nc Albert Land Klik-inbere,- 1

accompanied'-- by an Eskimo
started intend on a hunting trio. He
went 250 mi1s in" a: northeasterly dir-
ection over the snow, finding tra.cos
of people. Ohfr whalers' had also
seen traces of natives in this region,
hut never sighted " them. Cantain
KHnVJpherflr came tin tvith 150 or more
armed wih copper knives nrj bows
and arrows. One advanced alone, and
the cantain laid down his rifle, the
native nuttiosr down his weapons. B"
moans of sifns Klinkinberg learnt
that, other than an old woman who
onme from PHnce William Land, thev!
hd never before seen a. white person

He visited 'the villap-- e and foun
n.hout ; ?00 people all of whom lived bv
hunting and fishing.'

"

They usd thrt
most primitive utensils, fas'ned
from bone and native conner. .Tneir
dress; was similar to thrtt of the G"en-ln- d

natfvpg. mode jof snftiy tane
sVJns swed with der sinews. Their
winter houses ' were of sod; with an
innerr lining of aVins and different in
fcane from, those otL other Vpown

tHes.; Thev were npmadlc The onlv
"ri(ie srm1n"lv oman-h- f fromi ciyilj.

tion seon bv Captain KUnVipbersr
was a piece of steel-'Jevldentlv- ; from
sme piin, which Was of ptel. evi-dentl- v

from some shin, which .Was
converted into a spearhead. '". "'
'.''"' ' ' ' ' - r 7 '-- '

-
' f

ft ' f.. . ; -

Wane of Miners Advanced , ,
:

B'she Ari'i.Ar miners enmlovpd
'"v mining companies1' at Pishee an--

oTrhstone have received notio of a
--"'se in wasres to dte from Noyem-ue- r

1. ' The scale has 'been advanced
ftl cents "a "dv. all "around. Miners

receive ; 7! a 'day. shaftmen
t9.fi and. firs potion hoisting ,enei-neer- s

R 25 ' The ' new scale mean"
the' payment of half "a million dollars
more each year by mining companies.

Dronsv Treated Freo

. Now York returns.. Td-hav- e his own
state go', democratic cannot be grat-
ifying to him. and to find' that his
personal attack upon- - Mr. Heafst had
little influence on the result compared

cftrith the Influence exerted by McCar-ren- ,
Murphy and Croker will not glad-

den his Thanksgiving day. The pre-
sident's personal attack on' Mr. Hearst

MM, in, had taste to say the least, and
the failure of that attack to favorably

. impress, (he public ought to be a warn- -

.. Jng. for. the. future, .' v ; r '

. Mr. Hearst. Js of course, disappoint-- ;

ed, and yet, when all the facts are
known, he ' has much to congratulate

' himself upon.- - He made a tremendous
- fight . against , great odds, and while

he himself failed of e'ection, his heroic
struerglo brought victory to the rest

' of the ticket. . As the rest of the ticket
stood for the same principles for

i Jwhich he contended, it is evident that
he had been vindicated ' on the posi
tion take and this must be more grat-- '
Ifylng to him than, any .personal vic- -

tory could be. His personal enemies
haye conributed to his, defeat, but the

; triumph of his ideas still .leaves ' him
' In a position to continue the fight for
the protection of the public agf lnst

: ., the encroachments of predatory
wealth. ; ' .,.'''' '

:
-

If the tren d toward democracy con-

tinues as strong for the1 next two years
as"-i- t has been for the last two years.
New York can be counted among the
democratic states in 1908, and Mr.
Hearst is in-a- . position to do valhn
work in sreuring a national triumph
for progressive, democratic ideas.

- The democratic gains in : congress
have not been as great as the prfv ex-

pected, but they have; been sufficient
f td make it probable that the demo- -

' aats will control the congress to be
elected in 1908. -- In nearlv all the
middle stages the ; democrats have

- made decided gains and these prom's
much for the senatorial contests which

' take place two years hence.
c tri Iowa, Kansas and California the

democrats made a splendid fteht for
their gubernatorial ticket.' The re-

duction of Governor Cummins major-
ity from more than seventy thousand

" to about twenty, thousand puts Iowa 1"

the doubtful states for two ; years
nence. Kansas'-an- d 'California can no
longer be claimed as certainly rnuh- -

1 lican. The fltht "made by Mr. Harris
In the former state and by Mr. Belt In

the "'latter give more ; than a reason- -

' able hone" Of success two years hence
- - The victory In Missouri wiillbrtn"
joy to every democratic heart. '" A wai1
went up when' 'Missouri drooped on
of the democratic column two ; yenrc
ago. " Her return is greeted with wid-i- r

spread rejoicing.
' Oklahoma. the n'" state, conies in w'tb a rousln? dem

cratic majority. The consMution wr1"1

' - be ' written bv democrats, and she wi"
send two senators to fiht in the
terest of the wealf h 1 producers. ;

mocracy welcomes Oklahoma to a sa
near the head "of the' table.

'

" In' Nebraska the ' democrats hop"
with the aid of the populists to elect
their state ticket and their candidate

PLEASE WITH PHILIPPINES ,.... k

Archbihoo ; Hartv. ef Manila Reports
; to the Pope on Sale of the Friar ,

Lands to United States . i

Rome Archbishop ; J. J. Harty . of
Manila, who has just returned here
from the Philinninp islands, in con-

versing .with hih dignitariog of the
church gave the most satisfactory ac-
counts of, the situation in th Pbil-inpine- s,

wVre the' Al'oay schism Is
aid to he dving out. being more of a

political than of a religious nature.
The areMdshop said th"t the di-

vision of the monev derived, from the
purchase; of the friar lands bv the;
United States as established "bv the;
vaMcan. nleaed the .iiininos and the
vstlcn is now fnvesMfratner the needs
of ceh PhUmMne diocese in order to
fix thir respective yearlv portion, h

Archhisbop H"rtv is awa'tine the
arrival of his sercfarv. 'Pother J. J.
f'isa, rector nf the of Ma-

nila, who. landed a .BTcel'-- indis-
posed nd who , Is" enected ' here in
ten davs ' After thor (THuss's3 fr-- .

rival in Ponre Archshop Harty will
be received bv the none. . . :

COAL1 LANO piliTS TAKEN UP "
.

' '.1

Federal . Government . TrvJnq to J Re- -

' cover Thousands of Acres
1

Salt T ake Ctvl. Utah The suits
bv the ffdHral government to

recover thousands '.of rrs of land
now held bv the Utah Fuel comnapv
and the Pleasant Vallv C'l compnv

icame un today before Jndfe John A.
Marshall in the Uni'ed States district
Court. Thes coal companies are
known s. the Gould corporations and
controlled in the interest, of the "De-
nver & .Rio Grande raiiwav svstCm.
John M.fWaldron of Denver, annear-in-g

for the corporations, took up all

$2.50 Worth of New Treatment Will
Be Sent Free by the Weil-Know- n

Specialist,' Franklin Miles,
M. D., LL. B. ; -

At first no disease is apparently
more, harmless than dropsy, a little
puffing of the eyelids or hands or a
slight swelling of the feet, ankles or
abdomen. Then there is great short-
ness of breath," smothering spells, sit-

ting up to breathe; cough, faint spells,
sometimes nausea and vomiting, even
bursting of the limbs and if not re-
lieved a lingering and wretched death.

Dr. -- "Miles is known as - a leading
specialist in this class of diseases for
25 years. His liberal offer is certain-
ly worthy of serious consideration,
another. opportunity may not occur.

Each treatment consists .. of his
Grand Dropsy Cure; which Includes
the .three best t dropsy remedies in
one. Tonic tablets, a box. of Pura-Lax- a

for, regulating the bowels and
removing- - the - water. , This treatment
is at least three", times as successful
as that of most physicians. .

Mr.: B. Trimmer of jdrwn Spring, Pa., writes:
"Your Special realm ent eu-e- d Mm. T. of serioas
heart disease and dropsy after many physicians
ha l prb nncd her case hopeless.'' -

Mrs-- B. Morlan, ot Boners, Ohio,, says: "Dr.
Miles Bared my life by coring me of that awfnl dl
caw, dropsy and heart trouble-- 1 Miffered terrtblr.
Miss Sophia Snoirbeiv, of No. 292 21st Are.. Mlone-apoll- s.

tes lfies: 'Throe d: ys after commencing
Treatment for dropsy it was nearly all (tone, after
two alio' athlc a d two homeopathic physician), had
failed. Mr. A. P. Colbnrn. of Blessi' g, la., writes:
"Or. V lies' Treatment has performed a miracle for
Mrs. C. after her leg burst from dropsy."
'

'As all afflicted readers Hniay have
his Dropsy Book and a , $2.50 Treat-
ment, 'especially 'adapted to their case
free, we would "advise them. 'to send
for It before it is too late! Describe
your 5 case. Address Dr. JSFrankllo
Miles, Dept. D., 601 to 611 Main St,
Elkhart, Ind.


